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A SONG 01L TRUST.

GOd has given mc a song,
A song of trust ;

And I sing it ail day long,
For sing 1 nmust;

Every hour iL sweetcr grows;
* Keeps' my soulin blest repose;
* just how restful Do one knows

But those wvho trust.
1 Sinig a Song, a Song of trust,
For sing Imust ;
A4nd soon 1'il stand at thy right hand,
My Saviour dear, iny ransom price,
And slng the song-of Paradise.

* * Oh, tsing it on the mountain
* Inthe Iight,

Whcre the radiarice of God's suashine
Malces ail bdight;

* Ail sny paths àre bright and Ocar.
Heavenly lands secru veqy iear;
And I alnsost do appear

To waik hy sight.
And 1 singit in the valley

»Dark and low;
Whcn My heart is crushcd Nwith sorrow,

Pain and woe;
Then the shadows le away
Like the âigt wheu daýîns thse day,

* Trust inG brigs light alway-
I flnd itso.

For I've crossed t&- river Jordan,
And I stand

in tise blessed land of promise-
leuIah land 1

* Trust.ing is like breathing here,
ju'st 30 easy dotibt ahid fear
Vanish in ihis atmcsspbere,

.And life is grand. W. M. S. VNL

HO-PE FRID

Recent writcr speaking of India under Briti-sh
ruie, says : -'lhere is nothing in ail history-

Sexcepting tliat of thie Is1aclitcs-so clearly
"~indicative of a divine purpose, and it is flot

presunîptuous to affirrn, that the grandest-opportunity
-with perhaps one exception-ever given to one race
to benefit and bless another, is ours in relation to India.
Neyer since one rate ruled over another, have any sub-
ject people been governed so justly, gently, andwvitli so
nîuch mindfulness of teir riglits aid welfare. It issuffi-
cient however to point out that the justice if our 1iws,
our recognition of the riglits of the loiver castes and
classes, the freedorn of religious belief land profession
we allow, the humanity of our policy, and the encour-
agenient we give to intellectital, social and moral
progress, prove ii. The drift of our po]icy is far
fiorn perfect, as the opium monopoly and drink trafflc

rtoo plainly reveal, but generally speaking it is dis-
tinctly on Christian fines."

This writer mighit eiso have spoken of social
problerus with which. Britain lias scarcely begun to
grapple and ivhichi bear, oh, so liard, upon the womnie
and children-. Dr. Rudisili, a naissionary of the
Methodist Episcopal cliurch, a church. which is one.of
the foreinost in doing good, grand wotk for Indi?.., in
one of bis stirring addresses, after a return home. to
Baltimore, gave a very clear idea of the state of the
country under British mile; its wvonderful progress in
ail that relates to civilization. Hle dwelt especially on
the perfection of its railway and postal service. He
described a station in one of thec largest cities as a
miracle of beauty, an exquisite work of art, inlaid
with niosaic and precious stones.

But, he said that ail this apparent refinement and
civilization were but a thin venccr over wickedniess,
infidelity and corruption~ of every kint]. In comp)any
îvitli a friend hr. %isited unc of the ioaznd templus on
a spccial day. At the entrancu they werc met b>' a
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